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one of the spectators at ,. . .
a .... - " .tice has rounded up many of them.

The draft deserter, on the other hand,
is subject to trial by court martial and
every man caught in the army dragnet
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oners, numbering about 100.
The government has begun investi-

gations into the reports that guns
from a Chinese gunboat were trained
on the Japanese garrison at Nokolai-evs- k

at the time of the massacre.
Should these reports prove true it is

hKi that thev will be made the

... - - -- 6'i"uaon, be
ed keen Interest In the program.

Objections to executor's final ac

Healthy, and happy, and conUntod.
crlmlna, matte

which is soon to De spreaa uver mo
country will face a military court. The
work of sifting out the doubtful cases
covered a period of many months.
Men whose status was In doubt were

given every opportunity to communi-
cate with the war department and
have their records straightened out.

Large numbers did so. '

count was fliea f riaay uy
Frizzel in the estate of J. P. FrizzeL
Various court expenditures itemized inAll parent want these aojecuvw are regarded aa illegal and per basis of diplomatic representations to

the Chinese government.

ne is eaiu 10 De older than th i

and other trees which make L
Mountains resort a playground iTresidents ot Imperial and San
counties. Although feeble, he can 1see and hear without difficulty,

Reno, Nev Construction of
building to. house the federal burI
of mines experiment station in BJ7
lous metals, recently ordered nun
here from Golden, Colo, m ?
started next month. The buildint
will be near the Mackey Schools

the account are oDjeciea 10 y"
ground that the cost for certain ap-

peals and court actions should be

borne by other heirs.
The complaint also objects to any

estate property to

"DonH Gamble On

Fire" Is Advise

Nonchalant, quiet, but unable to an-

swer satisfactory a stream of questions
which Chief of Police Jack Welsh shot

at him shortly after he was arrested

by Officer Harry Kowe, a boy who

gave his name as Charles Wells and

his age as 23 was placed in the city
oii fintnrdav afternoon. Wells was

he descriptive of, their own sworoii.
Through various portion of Mar-

lon county, boys' and glrla Industrial
club projects are working with these
much desired results. During the
past three years many Marion and
Polk county lads and lassies have
lence and qualified as expert Stock
or poultry growers.
:

Benny Kruse, Howard and Orval
Ixe. Lloyd and Dwlght KIrcher.

Nearly 150 Years
of Age, Indian HasLloyd T. Reynolds as representative of

of Uncle Samuel
Washington.-rSeldo- m, if ever, does

Edith ReynoldB, holding inai ir
Edith Reynolds legacy has lapsed,

sthwtinn is also made to any dispicked up at a local shoe shining shop' Sight and Hearingtho advise speculationart,,,,- - iia was naeavorinK to bbu
tho rienartment nf sericulture Says: Members of the station stiff -i-.,woman's coat. : Investigation Showed tribution of personal property in any

manner other than prescribed by sta-

tute, which provides that a one-ha- lf

share should go to the widow, the com
These are farmer lads residing near that he had already die posed Of a wo Laguna Mountains, cam. csaia 10

have been born 144 years ago, the
the Declaration of Independenceman's blue silk dress.

scons punished by them are entitled
to the protection of the police.

Bankruptcies Of
Britishers Bring
Policy of Economy

London. English people have de-

termined upon a policy of strict ecoa

omy resulting In a considerable in-

crease in the number of bankrupt'
cles during the last wek months. These
failures have occurred not only In
London but also, in the provinces. Bus
iness men, however, are confronted
by the fact that the aggregate num-
ber is far below the total for pre-w- ar

years, figures for 1919 being 737 as
against 2866 for 1914.

While many reasons are advanced
for this state of affairs,' the most ac-

ceptable one in business circles is the

"It you have got to gamme, tane
flyer on the stock market or play the
ponies, but don't, take a chance on
fire." It irlvea this advice In a circular

be established here before the ant
of the owning year. It Is expected. .
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The boy, who appears to te no more
plaint states. was signed, on a spot which is now a

government reservation and which hethan 20 years of age, etatea imu ne
m its campaign against forest fires.

Sllverton who have made good wm
1(20 club projects.

Trains Porkers
- Benny Kruse, aged 12, living near
the MUster school. Is the proud own-

er of "Jlggs" and "Maggie", two pure
bred Duroe-Jerse- y swine, which he

had been working in eeaiue ana came
here directly from the Sound city. The Fence As Disputed
clothes, he told officers, he purchased

Boundary Is Cause
"It never pays to take a cnance win.

fire,", says the circular. "The biggest
fires In history were started by those
who didn't think the woods would
burn. Be aS careful of fire as you are
of powder; it's just as dangerous.'

hopes to present to the world during
of Legal Proceeding

for a girl in Seattle, yuesuoneu,
ever, he was unablet o remember her
name.

"I think a few days in Jail wouldn't
do you any harm," Chief Welsh ob-

served. - "" """'"V
When does a fence cease xo De a

fence? This is the legal question in
Just putting me in on general prin volved in the suit of Benjamin n.Huns Seek Place

'At Conferenceciples 77 Wells queried, raising nis eyes

attitude of the .buying public which
Perkins and Agnes H. M.

agalnt W. E. Hazel and Lavina M.

Hazel.Charses woultt oe emereu ugauwi
him. h wait assured, and, without,anyhas decided only to purchase abso-

lute necessities. In consequence, trad The action which was inea in rauuWith Bolshevik
Berin. July 27. That Germany

show of displeasure on the part of the
youth, he was put behind tne Dig steer records some time ago and which was

replied to Friday by the defendant,
w m Hal results from various bounshould be renresented in the proposeddoor. j : - ';

conference between allied and soviet

ers who have purchased large stocks
of goods at fancy prices. in anticipa-
tion of quick and handsome profits,
find ... themselves ..with "white ele-

phants" on their hands and a non-buyi-

public.

dary contentions made By Air. rem"",
who is the owner of lot 6, block-- 1,

Series 20 Big-Si-x

Your safeguard of BIG-SI- X quality
U guaranteed by over 7000 inspec-

tion and teU beginning witK the

raw material and continuing.through
all manufacturing operation.

represntutivs at London was tn opin-
ion expressed to the reichstag todayMannix Sails for

River Park addition, saiem, aim mi.
Hazel is the owner of lot 5, in the same

block, the parcel of property inIreland DespiteThe goods had to be disposed of
by Dr. Walter Simons, German for-

eign secretary.

Sunday Schools To
frequently at a big loss.

The recent bankruptcies Included a British Threats
New York.

'
July 81. Archbishop

Mr. Hazel, in his answer comem,
that for ten years a strip 12 hi feetnumber of demobilized men who start

ed business with the proceeds of their Meet at Tokio Soon
gratuity and small savings.- These Daniel J. Mannix of Australia, saiieo

fnr Ireland this afternoon on the S. S.
wide on the southern portion oi n
lot has been included In his property
holdings and that the fence now which

Baltic, although the premier ot ureal Ath wA( mJm ami Mr milam
BIG SIX mki tlt-- U'forms his southern boundary line isnritnin rind announced that tne Aus

men, for the most part, were Inex-

perienced in the ways of trade and
when a severe test came, they were
forced to close their doors.

the Oregon Btate Fair, --
jiggs- ana

"Maggie" not only represent a small
fortune to their owner but htey also
represent . much

'

patient ,'care and
training. At the command of "Play
dead!" the two porkers flop as "flat
a flounders," and remain motion-

less until their young master gives
the command of release. Benny be-

longs
' to the Coolidge-McClal- n pig

club of Sllverton. .
'

Howard Loe, 10, who with his
brother Orval, two years his senior,
are owners of two clear strain Poland
Chinas, are making plans for the
Oregon Btate Fair. . In addition to
being members of 'the' Coolidge-McClal- n

Pig Club, these lads are the
owners of a pair of purs, blood Jer-

sey, calves and belong to a calf pro-

ject club.
Boy Completes Project

- Lloyd Klrsher, 12, who resides In
Sllverton, believes In turning the dol-

lars into more dollars. He has al-

ready completed a pig project during
the present year, having sold his pig
for 3E clear profit. Now Lloyd has
Invested a few dollars In New Zea--

'
land Red and Flemish Giant hares
with teh view of Increasing his school
funds. ' To complete one project in
four months and then to embark up-
on a second enterprise Is praise-
worthy, club workers assert
: Lloyd's brother, Dwlght, age 13,
has recently purchased a pure strain
Duroc-Jerse- y pig from the Doerfler
Farms and lias, Joined the National.
Duroc-Jerse- y '.. Breeders' Association,
being perhaps one of the youngest
members of the National club.

Throe County Clubs
. In addition ' to Marlon , county
school clubs," there are ' the United

' Tokio. The total number of Amer-
ican delegates to the World's Sunday
School convention to be held in Tokio
in October will be about 750. The
first big party of American delegates
will reach Japan on August 16.

tralian prelate would not be permitted
to land on Irish soil because' of his ex

the true boundary. The piainiui,
Benjamin R. Perkins, claims that the
12V4 foot strip is south of Mr. Hazel's
true southern boundary.

A woman proprietor of a high clasB
millinery shop In Bond ' Btreet ex pressed views on tne irisn quesuun.

Eamonn De Valera, "president of the
Irish republic" did not sail on the Bal

Mler; US-inc- h

fauariu r" lor Mora " All Stud..

Wkw Cm an quips with Cord Tlr..-mr- tK

StBOabskarpracedmt. -

In addition to the Americans there
will he renresentatives at the conven- -

tic. Trial Wound-u- pAustralia, China and Korea, besides
manv deleeates from all parts of

plained recently that wealthy women
who before the war bought generous-
ly in such speciality shops as hers,
were unable to do so now, because of
the tremendous increase in the cost Siberian Massacre

44 This .U a Studebaher Yearof living, wages for servants, etc.
These women now are only purchasing

Japan.

Deserted Wife, In
III Health Assents

Excites Japanese
Tokio. The massacre of Japanesethe necessities, the business woman

at Nikolaievsk, Siberia, on May 12, the
MARION AUTOMOBILE COdetails of which are coming to ngnt,

anoears to be causing great- - excite To Guardianship
added.

From every trade comes the re-

port that shop keepers and business
houses' generally find themselves with
an overstock of goods, purchased in
hope sf a . big buying season this
spring and summer.

ment throughout Japan. Salem,
' Ore.

f. o. b. SalemNewsDaDers which are devoting coi. J2680umns to the affair dally declare that
' Stating-iha,- her husband, Hubert
Scott, had deserteijl

' her and has
support, her and her Infant

child and that she is In such poor
'health that she Is 'unable to properly

there Is a divergence of views between
the military circles and the foreign of

Of Over 100,000
War Slackers

Washington. The war department
will soon start a final round-u- of
draft deserters. The campaign will e
an intensive one, extending from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. A final list of
djraft deserters is now being com-

pleted. It will contain the names of
more than 100,000 men who registered
and failed to respond when called to
the colors. These names of the cities
and towns where the draft deserters
reside when they registered for serv-
ice. .

The greatest possible care has been
observed in compiling the final list
and every man about whose stmiis
there was the silghtest doubt has been
eliminated. Draft deserters should no-b-

confused with draft dodgers. Th
latter are men who failed to register,
while the former are men who regis

fice, the army authorities insisting on t 1care for the little, one herself, Mrs.taking strong retaliatory measuresGerman Beer Clubs
Fail To Attract As

Hubert Scott Friday petitioned theacrainst the bolshevik!.-- .

county court to: appoint a guardian forStates National Bank Pig Club, of The navy,,departmeo thinics tnat it
is certain that-al- the Japanese troopsSalem;' The Coolidge-McClal- n Club, her two weeks oHi.a,iy, Patrick Bcott.

. Mrs. John. LUtsvlctc was suggested
by Mrs. Hubert Scott as a suitable perH.C. of L. Increases numbering. 301 after a desperate

met" their death by fighting,of Sllverton and the Woodburn Pig
Club,' of Woodburn. These cooperate son to assume the care of the childthe morning of the aath.Berlin. A' Venerable Teutonic in
through the office of the county sup stitution, the Stammtlsch, Is disappear.erintendent of schools in reaching ing. The Stammtlsch was the middle-clas- s

man's club, but snce the prce
of beer has gone up from 30 pfennigs

Marion county school children. Mrs.
M. Ii. Fulkerson, county school sup-
ervisor, made a recent visit to mem-
bers of the Sllverton club.

a pint to two marks for less than tered, thus making themselves liable to
pint, tho Inducement to gather round
the oaken board In Some vaulted 'Kel-
ler' to discuss politics, art or phtloso

military service, but did not respond
when ordered to report at a military
post, station or camp.

The draft dodger remains a civilian.phy has faded away and the great
decorative steins with the embossed - IMMMMMI HHHHHHH"'pewter lids have become mere shelf
ornaments. '

Eugene Is Next

Meeting Place
Of Legion Posts

Berlin gtammtlsche were many and
various. Each had Its own customs BIGand oonvival ritual. Some, were pain. THEters, cartoonists, actors and literary
men foregathered, were famous throu
Shout the German speaking world and
had been in . continuous existence for
over a century. ..

The .latest one' to go is the artists
Stammtlsch at Siechens, in the Beh UTDGOR0renstraeee, with vwhlch many . famous

Astoria, Or., July SI. was
chosen to.day the next convention city
Of the Oregon American Legion. That
ctiy won over Baker by a vote of 8t
to 76. Election of officers for the com
lng year has. not yet taken, place. The
convention 'closes tonight.

'

The' grand" ball of the Legion, held
last night, was a great success. Up

names are asosclated.

r -

J
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To the traditional German, the end
of the Stammtlsch means the end of
Oemuthllchkelt, that particularly be
atific state of mind Induced by goodwards, of fifteen "hundred people were
cheer, and high thinking. is calling you to gojiresem -

,: ..... I'.'.-- , -. .;'.,...,

Salem Cyclists Germans Have :

; Hard Struggle' To Picnic Friday Swimming, Camping,Berlin More than 0 percent ofHarry W: Scott, the Commercial
'the people-o- Germany are trying tostreet bicycle dealer, has adopted ' a

unique method of entertaining file
patrons and next Friday he will give

exist, according to a Berlin statistical
on incomes which do pot equal the
present minimum cost of living. Thea bicycle picnio to the boys and girls

of Salem and everybody who rides mark today, he reckons, has a pur' AREN'T THEY NIFTY?chasing value equal to only about one
twelfth that of pre-wa- r times. Hea '

bicycle. The picnickers will leave
at o'clock in the morning. shows that in 1914 the minimum coat BLV:Thatrs what everybody says of ourof rental, food, clothing and other ne, The cyclists will ride to a point
on the highway tour miles north of
Salem where all manner of bicycle
stunts will be introduced and a big

cessitles for a man, - wife and two
children was 1,600 marks a year. Now
this minimum cost is estimated at 1,
306 marks.picnic dinner will be served free to

11. A base ball game will be one of

BATHING SUITS
for Ladies, Men, and Chilhdren

They are knit to fit and moderately priced. Also Miller Bathing
Water Wings, Ear Stopples and Swimming Shoes.

'REMODELING HEtt HUSBANO'
the features and a swimming content
is also likely to be pulled off. Girls Ships From 'America and Diving Caps,PU"U'

A PARAMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE
and-lad- bicycle riders are especial
ly invited to attend. Get Jamaica Booze

Kingston, Jamaica. There Is hardly
l shin coming here from America rAND OH BOYMiss Eva Scott will chaperon the

ladles and many features of especial
amusement will be Introduced for the whose crew does not purchase a.quan
entertainment of all, tlty of rum and whiskey. As much as

ISO is being paid for a case of the
. It makes you want to hit for the tall timber to see the clever, modern, camping

devices we have on display. Auto tent beds, air mattresses; Kamp Kook Gasoline

Stoves, Aluminium Folding Cook sets, etc. "
.. . ..

Also outing clothing, hats, leggings shirts and sweaters for Ladies and Men.

' Press Manager Advanced
. New York, July 81. Announce

beverage, an increase of 100 percent.
Evidence has been disclosed that whls
kev and other spirits are being smugment was made today by the United
gled into the United States in bags ofPress association of the promotion of

W. W. Hawkins, for several years Us
vice president and general manager, FISHING TACKLE

is our strong suit. The biggest secret of a good catch is the right
That's the kind we carry.

kind of tackle.

cocoa nuts. ,.

Task of Feeding
German Destitute

to the position of president, In suc-

cession to Roy W. Howard, president
of the organisation since 1912. The
change Is effective August 1. Nr,
Howard is leaving the United Press Too Heavy, Claim 1WHERE EVERYBODY BUY. '

to accept the position of general bus
iness director of the Scrlpps-McRit- e Philadelphia. American Friends
league of newspapers, with head
quarters in Cleveland. EfauserJudicial System

Is Established ill k COMPLETE OUTFITTERS O F OUTDOOR PEOPLE.... iiM

Service committee of Philadelphia no
not Intend to take ever all of the child
feeding operatolns In Central Europe,
now conducted by Herbert Hoover
through the American Relief adminis-

tration, according to an announcement
made at the offices here.

"The economic situation In those
countries Is far too serious for one or-

ganisation to do the work alone," of-

ficials say. "We are doing our utmost
to alleviate the suffering of the poor."

The latest cable from the Berlin of-

fice states that 632.000 children are
now being fed daily In 88 cities In

Germany. "This probably wUl be de-

creased during harvest period when

By Sinn Feiners MM4MM Ml M HMMH.HHM
Dublin- - The Sinn Feiners have es-

tablished a Judicial system for
composed of parish courts,
courts and a court of final

'

All Judges have to ake the oath of

fresh vegetables and fruit will be more

plentiful," the message says. Beginn-- ;
In with September the number, of
children fed will increase again to at
least 500,000 and will continue without!
. hronir until the summer of 1921.

tftt I S JM rbjcition-rivic- ie iwtsstitotioi

allegiance to Dail Eireann. and all
litigants must agree not to submit
to any enemy tribunal any matters on
which the republican courts may pro
nounce a decision. The Judges oi the
parish courts receive one pound a
day for expenses and the district
Judges two pounds. The costs of the
courts are provided out of deposits
collected from the litigants.

The Council of the Irish Bar has
decided that it is professional mis-

conduct for a member of the bar to
appear before any of these courts;
but there are many Irish barristers
willing to appear for a suitable fee
before the republican courts.

The government treats all these
courts In civil matters as really ar-

bitrations with which they are not

Goodyear Motorcycle Tires
. ., And it .

A full line of Goodyear Accessories.
This is Bicycle time and Dayton is THE Bicycle, We have
a few left at the old price, the others having advanced
long ago.

'

Lloyd E. Ramsden
387 Court Street - - Phone 1687

This will be increased to 1.00,000 If
funds from America can be secured
to make this possible. The German
Kovernment has Just agreed to give us
all the flour and sugar needed In the
feeding."

Portland Mark Rook, age IS. wis
killed here Friday when an automo-
bile truck ran down the bicycle on
which he was riding. The driver of
the truck claims the boy dodged in
front of his machine without


